
Au action was commenced on 20th April, 1903, to havg
a declaration of the rights of the parties under that agre>e.
nient. This action is stili pendîng; and ini it a special cas(
has been stated "to obtain the opinion of the Court upor
certain questionsof law arising in the construction of th(
agreemenit on which the action " (known, I May remark
as Ilthe omnibus action ") " is brought?"

These questions are as follows:

Is the city or the railway, company, and which of theni
on the proper construction of the agreement, entitled to de
termine, decide upon, and direct-

2. What time tables and routes shall be adopted aw
observed by the comnpany?

The final answer to, tbis question wihl practically sett!i
ail these actions brouglit to recover the $100 a day penalty

The statemnent of defence disputes the interpretation ç)-
the agreemnent relied on by the plaintif! s. It ýadinits non
conipliance -with the tinte table of l2th April, 1904, bu
excuses it, on the ground that the defendants had flot suffi
cient cars, and were unable to, procure any, as their con
tract with the plaintiffs obliged theni to have ail their'esr
-manufactured in Toronto.

The policy of the law no-W requires the deterinination o
all questions between the sanie parties arisi*ng out of thue on,
rontract ko be disposed of i one action and at one tinte
far as possible.

liere there can be no objection to postponement on th,
usual grouinds of loss of dlaim or los of evidence, as the fac
of non-compliance is adniitted by defendants.

Froin the past and present attitude of the parties it i
aluiost certain that this question, No. 2 of the special ea8E
will be carricd as far as the parties can talce it. It arise
fairlY sud u-navoidably i the special case ko which th
parties have agreed, and it does net seem, that any gnoi
resuit can accrue front a trial of the penalty actions befr
the special case lias been finally disposed of.

The miotions 'wlll therefore be grarted with costs of sam


